
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ENSI CUP 
SHIHAN HALÁSZ KÁROLY MEMORIAL TOURNAMENT 

IKO KYOKUSHINKAI HUNGARY 

23.03.2024 (Saturday) 
 

Competition site and event date: 

 23.03.2024  (Saturday) 

 Tóth Iván Sportcsarnok, 2462 Martonvásár, Szent László utca 2. 
 

Organizer: 

 IKO Kyokushinkai Hungary – DOP Vivien Halasz 

 

Competition rules: 

 based on IKO Kyokushinkai style organization knock-down competition rules 

 

Entry rules: 

 IKO Card 

 Medical Document 

 Waiver Form 

 Payment of entryfee 

 Well-groomed look, short nails 

 Clean karate gi with Kanji 

 

It’s the club leader’s responsibility to have all the above mentioned and their own protective 

gear. The entry is invalid in the absence of anything. 
 

We are drawing the lot based on the data given in the entry form. The opponent of a competitor, who doesn’t 

show up will automatically proceed to the next round. 

 

Categories - Fight 

 

 kids III.: 6-7 years 

 kids II.: 8-9 years 

 kids I.: 10-11 years 

 kadet: 12-13 years 

 youth: 14-15 years 

 junior: 16-17 years 

 adult: 18-34 years 

 senior I: 35-44 years 

 senior II: +45 year 

 

Year is the age on the day of the competition. 

Further categories are separated by halving or thirding 

 

 



 
Protective gears: 
 

Kids and kadet categories 

 shinpad, groincup/chestprotector, facecover headgear, gloves, bodyprotector 

Youth/Junior categories: 

 shinpad, groincup/chestprotector, facecover headgear, gloves 

Senior categories: 

 shinpad, groincup/chestprotector, no facecover headgear, gloves, mouthguard 

Adult „A” category: 

 groincup, chestprotector, mouthguard 

Adult „B”, „C” category:  

 shinpad, groincup/chestprotector, no facecover headgear, gloves, mouthguard 

 

Fight times: 

 

 kids:  1+1 minutes,  

 kadet: 1,5+1minutes 

 youth:  2+1 minutes 

 junior: 2+2+1 minutes 

 adult women, men, senoir: 2+2+weight (min 3 kg)+2 minutes 

 senior: 1,5+1,5 minutes 

 

Kata categories: 
 

  Kids III, II Kids I Kadet Youth Junior Adult Senior 

Fehér öv     1.st 
round 

Taikyoku sono 1 

2.nd 
round 

Taikyoku sono 2 

Narancs - 
kék öv 

1.st 
round 

Taikyoku sono 3 

2.nd 
round 

Pinan sono 1 

Citromsárga 
öv 

1.st 
round 

Pinan sono 1 Pinan sono 3 

2.nd 
round 

Pinan sono 2 Pinan sono 4 

Zöld-barna- 
fekete öv 

1.st 
round 

Pinan sono 1 
Pinan 

sono 3 
Tsuki no 

kata 
Bassai Bassai Saifa 

2.nd 
round 

Pinan sono 2 
Pinan 

sono 4 
Geksai 
sono 3 

Kanku Kanku Seienchin 

Team Kata 
All Kyokushin Kata exept Ura, Sanchin, Tensho, Bassai, Tekki 

  
Awards: 

 I.place: trophy, medal, diplom 

 II-III.places: medal, diplom 

 

Program: 

 7:30-8:30 Chenk-in 

 8:00-8:30 Judge Meeting 

 9:00 Kata Competition 

 11.15 Warm up, Opening Ceremony 

 11.30 Kumite 

 15:00 Awarding Ceremony 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Throughout the whole event, only the competitors, trainers, judges and staff can enter the lower level. 

The spectators can only move around the stand area. 

During the fights only one person can be behind a fighter! 

 

Entry fee: 

 One cathegory  6.000 HUF, Two cathegory 10.000 HUF, Three category 13.000 HUF  

(We can only accept entry fees in HUF), we can only provide bills for HUF payments 

 The entrance fee -18yrs 1.500 HUF, +18yrs 2.500 HUF 

 The registration fee must be paid in a whole, by the club that the competitiors are under. 

 

Registration method 

Competitors: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXvLrR37sVO7hA-

BogTWUGqq6zY7FFsNhBIZIzgxAQ6jANhg/viewform?usp=pp_url 

Judge: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXvLrR37sVO7hA-

BogTWUGqq6zY7FFsNhBIZIzgxAQ6jANhg/viewform?usp=pp_url 

 

Registration deadline 

 

 March 16th 

 

More information: 

Sensei Halász Vivien                                                 
e-mail:  ikohungaryhalasz@gmail.com 

Tel.:  +36704208288 

 

Shihan Medgyes Erzsébet 

email: kuruczkyo@gmail.com 

 

 

 

The competition organizers wish an effective preparation and competition for every fighter! 

Osu 
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